JANUARY

“Building Energy-Positive” Exhibit Opening and Solar Decathlon Kickoff Talks
30 January, Saturday 11am-2pm
Kellen Auditorium, 66 5th Avenue

FEBRUARY

Michael Park: Light Up The World Foundation
15 February, Tuesday 12noon
Donghia Gallery, 3rd Floor, 25 East 13th Street

Paul Goldberger “Building Up & Tearing Down” & “Why Architecture Matters” Book Talks
19 February, Friday 6pm
Kellen Auditorium, 66 5th Avenue

Michael Kalil Endowment for Smart Design Fellowship Awards
25 February, Thursday 6:30-8pm:
Sheila Kennedy and Franco Violich, Trans-disciplinary Architects, Boston
Sabine Seymour, Trans-disciplinary Fashion Designer, NYC / Vienna

Parsons Roundtable Discussion: Clive Dilnot-ADHZ, Sven Travis-AMT, Simon Collins-Fashion, Laura Briggs-SCE, Jamer Hunt-SD
School of Fashion Auditorium, 560 7th Avenue

MARCH

Renny Ramakers, Droog Design: Recent Works
04 March, Thursday 6pm
The Glass Corner, Rm 206, 25 East 13th Street

Dakota Jackson, Furniture Designer: On-Site Insight Tour
11 March, Thursday 6pm
BY STUDENT EMAIL RESERVATION ONLY
CHECK YOUR NEWSCHOOL EMAIL FOR INFORMATION HOW TO APPLY
30 Students, 2 spots initially reserved for each Program Class Level

Stefan Behnisch, Architect: Total Project Analysis
25 March, Thursday 6pm
The Glass Corner, Rm 206, 25 East 13th Street

APRIL

Claudy Jongstra, Felt Artist / Williams & Tsien, Architects: On-Site Insight Tour
01 April, Thursday 6pm
BY STUDENT EMAIL RESERVATION ONLY
CHECK YOUR NEWSCHOOL EMAIL FOR INFORMATION HOW TO APPLY
30 Students, 2 spots initially reserved for each Program Class Level

After Taste 4 Symposium: Exploring New Agenda for the Study of the Interior
02 April, Friday 6-8p Speakers to be Announced
03 April, Saturday 9am-9pm Speakers to be Announced
Kellen Auditorium, 66 5th Avenue

Ronit Eisenbach: “Installations By Architects: Experiments in Building & Design” Exhibit and Book Talk
07 April, Wednesday 6pm, Exhibit runs thru 15 May
The Glass Corner, Rm 206, 25 East 13th Street

Gabellini & Sheppard Associates: On-Site Insight Tour
16 April, Thursday 6pm
BY STUDENT EMAIL RESERVATION ONLY
CHECK YOUR NEWSCHOOL EMAIL FOR INFORMATION HOW TO APPLY
30 Students, 2 spots initially reserved for each Program Class Level

Linnaea Tillett / Tillett Lighting Design: On-Site Insight Tour
22 April, Thursday 6pm
BY STUDENT EMAIL RESERVATION ONLY
CHECK YOUR NEWSCHOOL EMAIL FOR INFORMATION HOW TO APPLY
30 Students, 2 spots initially reserved for each Program Class Level

MAY

SCE: 09/10 Year End Exhibitions
TBD, Select SCE Student and Faculty Exhibit as Part of All-Parsons Exhibition
Kellen Gallery SJDC 66 5th Avenue

20 May, Product Design Thesis Exhibition
Fashion Design Gallery 560 7th Avenue
2nd Floor Studios 25 East 13th Street

...for information please contact Alan Bruton, Director SCE Public Program. brutona@newschool.edu